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1. A con.rerenc:• on the subje-ct of joint u.s. and British 
cryptographic systems tor use by land forces has be&n requested by 
Pay Commander tilson (Britiah) with a tentatiYo date 2:00 PM MOnday, 
Way 25th. 

·2. !t the pr6~ont ti~e tho u.s. NaTy is working on an 
attachment to the 134-Cwhich will make possible the encipherint; and 
deciphering of material handlad by the British type X sachine. It 
ia not feasible for -the British to use the type .X ma.chine for tho 
deciphering of material sent in our 134...C. In view of the fact that 
the Navy is progressing with this proJect and the dintribution of 
the type X is analogous to our distribution of the 134-C, down to and 
including divisions, this attachm£nt appearB to be a ready solution to 
high COI!'Jllattci intercommunications enabli:ng US to &na.intain OUr Oft 

cryptogr.aphic security by using the 134-C without this attachment. 

3. ~low diTiaion, the Britizh have very little to offer 
comparable in ar1Ptographic security, ease c.f operation or speed with 
the V-209. The U-209 hna been diacuosed previously for joint air 
operations. Its inclusion in any discussion for land operation will 
not be presenting any informa.tic:n to th~ .British of which they are 
not at ths present time aware. 

~. It ia further d$sired to discuss our tentative Combat 
Code ae a medium for the exchange of informaticn·between the two 
forces. 

5. Authority to discua5 our cryptographic systema·tor 
joint operation is believed P~Jhly desirable and such action is 
recommended by the Signal Intelligence Servic~. 
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